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OH WATCH.

The Common Parl ot Citizens ol the

Old World ,

Russia's' Action in tlio Afghan
Matter Criticised ,

Patcrnllyofn YounK Gcrinnn Stutct.-

ninn
.

Placed Upon Kmpcror-
Willlnm Itrltiih Volition ,

XHIS AFGHAN ISSUE.-
AN

.

ADJUSTMKNT CKitTAIN.

Special Telegram to The BEE.
CHICAGO , 111. , Mayl24. Archibald Porbes

cables tha Chicago Times In regard to the
Knglish llussian situation : "Abstention on
the part of n civilized power from ratifying
nn argument accepted by hercmbusador and
her special envoy is n fact very rare in the
history of diplomacy. It is so at odds with

11 traditions and the courtesies of interna-
tional

¬

intercourse that It soeoms necessarily
to conceal some treacherous purpose. This ,

in tbe cato of Russia , would ba by no moans
inconsistent with the methods she has devel-
oped

¬

from the beginning , It is not wonder-
ful

¬

that the non-acceptanco by the czir and
hi ) advisers of the delimitation line , settled
between Lord Klmborly , and Baron Do Staal
and hossnr stimulate the rank crop of startling
nlanust! reports. The sense of danger Is
lightened by the obstinate reticence of the
ministers regarding the points at issue. Tha
truth of the matter I believe to bo somewhat
as follows :

Immedlatnly nftcr the agreement was an-
nounced n number of the most influential
paccra freely expressed their opinion and de-

tailed
-

ngland'a surrender , protesting that
thu ministry would sacrifice tha last ditch
rather than fight , The Ilmsinn government
failed to take Into account the untrammcUd
character of the Kngliih press , nnd these
utterances inspired the attuto advisors of the
czir with a belief that the newspapers ro-

llectcd
-

the real attitude of Great Britain and
that the ministry was easily squoezoablo to n
much greater extent than was at first deemed
poeslblo oven by the arrogant military faction
having the ear of the Rutsinn ruler. So
negotiations were hung up and kept so. I
have nssurntco that Russia must
ultimately accept , with trifling modifi-
cations , or confront the alternative of
war on this imo. Ministers of whatever
shade of opinion or however much at odds on
other point ) , nro united that neither power
really wnuta war , but It is certain that Great
Biitain , if things como to the worst wants
less badly to avoid than Russia in spita of the
hypocritical assurance of the latter power nnd
the bombastic fury which the war part}

displays.
ENGLISH DETERMINATION.

The retention of the guards at Alexandrii-
linsuo reference whatever to thu present
Kgyptlau complications , but is nii-nnt as r
significant intimation to Russia that England
however she may prefer peace , in in deat
earnest , aud ready to act promptly If tha neei
comes , The shrewdest experts ecout the ide :
of war. Negotiations may drag along slowly
but nn ultimate ngrnoment is certali-
by mutual consent. Tha farce of modiatloi-
is in tlio meanwhile abandoned. Th-

AKQIIAN I'BErARATIONS.

Afghans are preparing with great vigor t
defend their frontier. Their troops are can
centrating rapidly on Herat , and rifled smal-

rms nro being rapidly substituted lor th
antiquated and obsolete weapons hitherto ii-

use. .

JUSMAHCK ON DECK.

There is n pretty general belief on the con-
tinent that Prince Bismarck , vvho is nlway-
on the alert lowin the smallest possible ad-
vantage for Germany , is Inspiring the tardi-
ness of the Russian negotiation bopingt
bring n pressure to b'jir on Hogland in 1' ypt-
He Is credited with a determination to end i
ono way or nnothor the present anamolou
situation in the Ic.nd of tha Nile cither t
bring about a British protectorate aud r-

sponslbillty , or the full restoration of the in-

ternation , or rather the multiplication of tb
latter alternative , which ia a sacrifice of Brit-
Ish interests ,

THE I'All OF KHARTOUM ,

Special Telegram to The UKB.
NEW YORK , May 21 . A London cable say-

i"An Egyptian soigoant , who was present i
the fall of Khartoum , nnd who was fortunal
enough to ba spared In the almost goneri-
matsacro , bus succeeded in escaping from tt-
mahdi's clutches , and reached Asaouai-
li'rotn him many Interesting paitlculars con-

cerning the capture of Khartoum have bee
learned , lie says that at the time of the cat
turo Khartoum was on the verge of fanum
Supplies of all kinds were almost exhauatoc-
nnd food was selling nt exhorbitaut ratoo
The rebel army , which numbered som-
twentyfive thousand men , during one nM.
filled up the trcnchoa around the torn
nnd the next morning ut daybrea
they effected an entrance into th-

city. . A frightful eceuo of carnap
ensued nnd noirly the whole of the g.trrieot
numbering 18,003 souls , were eubjectod tt-
massacre. . The head of Gen. Gordon was ci
off and carried in Imbnrioua triumph and e ;

ultatlon to 121 Mnlidi himself , who receive
the ghastly prize with eager enllifactlor
toward the evening of this miserable day epi
reported that vessels bearing soldiers an
provisions were coining from the iioith , bi
thin relief was too hto. The city had fallei
Its bravo defenders were dead , and tha hea-
of its devoted leader WAS the gory possesaio-
of the rebal chief. The sergeant says that
the English had arrived only n few houi
curlier they would have baen able to save tt
town , Three days after the capture of tl
city the rebels executed two of the traito
who had helpsd them by their treachery
gain possession of the place , Tha other 0-
1of the three traitors wns spared and joint
tha mahdl'n army.-

BINTENCED

.
FOB KP03INrj TUB EUl'EROn.

Hamburg his nt pretent a lasting eubje
for goselp , Bsandul nnd excitement. Dr , Tn
pen is a learned man and has long been n pri-
cipal of the famom Hamburg echool , I-

nlio acted a correspondent for a nowtpap
published in Buenos Ayrea , In ono of h
letters to this paper , the doctor gave a bu
graphical notice of tbo German social !

leputy , Vlerreck , in which It wns stnted th
Vlerreck wis n very close relation of tl
German emperor. Thu o utoxt made but oi
interpretation nf tliia statement possible , ar
that was that Ur Tuppen meant to iniinua
that Vlerreck was the natural son of inpor-
William. . The statement was soon piaci
under olhcUl notice. It wadccldcd to be ii-

Bultliig to the emperor and lr. Tappen w
arrested and tried before n criminal court
Hamburg on a charge of having inaulted tl-

emperor.. The doctor was convicted and se-
ito thren months' impriionment and to expi-
uioH fri'iu the school aver which he hail
long prodded with eminence. From this oe-

tence Dr. Tappon appealed to the euprei
tribunal of Lelpslo. The tribunal .has ji
confirmed tba sentence of the Ilnmbu-
court. .

THK KOTITIAN HUMILIATION ,

Tha reappearance of the DosphoroL'grptl-
is regarded as o flagrant violation by Fri
of the undemanding which Gladstone (i

clared to tha house of commons. The go-
ornmant nppojrs to accept th ! fresh humil-
tion in their usual Christian spirit. OuUl-
of government circloj the humiliation gi-
nse to moro imprecations than prayer. 1-

dlgu t of the public with the cuursa of i

f{ in hgypt is not lestened by tlm diseovi
that Turkey u the power whom the inlnisl
are trying to Induce to occupy Suakira. Ki
land once moio le.un her cheek and acce
thd protent of other powcru against n ded
tion from tbe capon condition fanning a p
of tha agreement which tha inmo powers i
lay ratifying. Kotheaild * to-day issued not

that the cupon would bo paid In full. Bii-
marck

-

heads this coftlltlon , Ho once meant
to force ICcgland to accept responsibilities in-

Kgypt. . It It feared ho means to squeeze her
out altogether. Rosobory's lone postponed
vj lt to Berlin , nominally to sea Count Her-
bert

¬

Liimarck , but really to confer with the
chancellor , may posiibly produce n better un-

derstanding. . Rossbery left London on-

Thursday. .

REVIEW OF THK WB131C ,

INCIDENTS OP tlPJt IN TllE OUl WOttLn.
LONDON , May 23 , A majority of the inem-

bcra
-

of the cabinet have already loft tbe city
to spend the whitsunlido holidays. This fact
is generally accepted as n pretty good indica-

tion
¬

that whatever dissensions exist in the
cabinet , they have by no moans brought about
nny actual crisis. Of course there aro. persons ,

and well-informed pirions , too , who amort
that the cabinet is really on the verge of a
split , It is rumored in some quarters that
Sir Charles Dilko , president of the local gov-

ernment
¬

boaid , tendered his resignation be-

fore
¬

he departed yesterday for Dublin. Many
dcclaro that Sir Charles is mainly responsible
for the dissensions in the cabinet. Ho hag
caused trouble , they say , by his persistent
efforts to force the government to ndopt a
radical policy. The Dispatch , whirli is un-

doubtedly
¬

the organ of Sir Charles Dilko , is
urging the radicals to combine and
assert themselves. It says if they do they
will have the best chance nf securing control
of the next parliament. Kven If they do not
secure n majority they can , the Dispatch nr-
cues , so Increase their power ns to secure n
loader moro radicnl than Gladntono or the
radicals could hope over to see , oven if ho
were twenty years younger.-

THK

.

roLITlOAti SITUATION-

.A

.

good general etirvoy of the political situ-
ation would perkapj show that no man in
England realized , moro thoroughly than Mr ,

Gladstonetlmt thnre were In the present state
of British affairs a'l the elements for n polit-
ical crisis , and that ho himself was strongly in
favor of maklnc every reasonable concession
in order to hold the liberal party , with nil its
devorsa faction ? , together as A solid body to
prevent n return of the conservatives to-
power. .

DILKK'8 TRIP I'OtlTIOAl-

.A

.

shrewd observer can perhaps discern in
even tha visit of Dilke to Ireland , the cunning
hand of Gladstone. Sir Charles gees to Dub-
lin to attend meetings of a commission for
bousing the poor of the Ineh canital. Ho will
bo n gusst at the viceroy's residence , Dublin
castle. Lord Spencer is far from being a radi-
cal. . Ho believes in a thorough renewing ol
the Irish crimes act , which Sir Charles op-
poses. . In the many conferences which those
two gentlemen must have , it is more than pas-
Bible that the strong personality of the Earl ol
Spencer will seriously effect the impressionable
Sir Charles and that ho will return to England
after the holidays more tractable In his rela-
tions

¬

to tbe prime minister. If he dees , thot
the public may look for a good compromise
renewal bill which will give ofTonso to no one
nnd whoso harmless life will bo limited tc-

abont one year.-

GLADSTONE'S

.
CUNNINO TOWARD IB.KLAND-

.Mr.
.

. Gladstone has this way of doingtbinge
and it may be that ho has cast hij lines sue
cessfully for thus getting entirely rid of coer-
sion in Ireland. If this surmise prova corrocl
the government will , before recess , announci
the lines on which they will proceed next yeai
with the bill for local , self-government it-

Ireland. . The moderate liberals nre certain ti
follow Gladstone , and will consent to maki
almost any sacrifice rather than cause a epli-
in the liberal party. A serious division ii
this pirty would moro likolv result in puttin )

the tories into power. The return of th
lords to power duringan ensuinj
election would almost undoubtodl'-
be

'

followed with a war wit !

Russia , Lord Randolph Churchill , aspiran
for the leadership in the hcuse of common
has already attempted to induce Lord Sails
bury , leader of the tory pers , to join force
with him in opposing tbe renewal of th
Irish crimes act. Lord Salisbury refused
Young Churchill , nothing daunted , has ai
ranged on his own account to ' organize a tor-
opposition. . He will fight hard and effect ! vel
if the government do not steal away hi
ground by withholding the renewal of th
bill.It

is difficult in view of nil thli to wlthhol
admiration from Farnoll for the educations
effect of his long parliamentary agitation. Th
Freemms Journal of Dublin , com
mentins ? to day upon the sitm
tlon says the retirement of eithc
Dilke or Chamberlain from the cabinet woul
be a far moro disastrous blow to the govern
inent than any such occurranca as the resig-
nation of the Earl of Spencer , who is credlte
with a thrnt to resign the lord lieutenancy t
Ireland unless the Irish crimes act ermll I-

renewed. . The resignation of either of tli
two gentlemen , the Journal thinks , woul
cripple the government hopelessly during tli
rest of the parliamentary session , and go fe-

te prtjudico their chances for fiuccess in th
general elections.U-

ISMAItCK's
.

HAND

The report is reiterated that Princa BI-
marck initiated the presmiro which induce
the Khedive to refund the five per cent on tt
Egyptian bond ? . Tlio reason that actuate
the chancellor , is said to have boon a deilre t
see England assume n protectornl over Egyr
with n reinstatement ot leinael Pnstm ai rule
Ismael is acknowledged by nearly ever
statesman In Europe to be the only man 0-
1tlrely capable of effectively dealing with tt
Egyptian government. In return for BI-
marck's support of this policy it is said Enc
land is to support Germany's coloniatio-

j in Africa nnd elsewhere. It would not I-

t surpnilng if the present special conferemi-
i. now going on at Berlin between Lord Kos

bony , the lord privy seal tf England , nn-
n Prince Bismarck , who returned from Schui-

s

specially to meet Lord Roseberr
s have been arranged for the purpose of ndjus
o int tha terms of the new AcgloGennnp-

olicy. .

INDIA'S RAILWAY POLIOf.-

ie

.
The Indian government propose ? , with tl

loan of §50,000,000 sanctioned by parllarnen
to rapidly strengthen th-j railway system i

India , in both a commercial and a militai-
sense. . There will bo expended 1000.00( i

the constinctlon of a railway west of tl
Indus ; 8100CO.OCO will be laid out In buildlt-
nnother railway on the east tide of the Indu
Including n ferry across that river ; 82,000 ( (

will be ueed In building a bridge ; Sl.00001
in the construction of another road on tl
west side of the Indus nnd in crossinc tl
Pisaeen plate : and § 1,000,000 In still anothi

it line west of tbe Indus.-
it

.

WILL INJURE AMERICA'S WHEAT TRADE-
in

-

d Ollicial reports concerning India wheat en
o prospects indicate that If the prwent antic
r pjtlous bo realized there nil ! ba a email
d crop and demand for American wheat tt

fall than last year.
THE mjniAL or vioron JIUOD ,

Victor Htuo wished his body to 1)3 burl-
beside his wife nnd daughter in the litl
graveyard of tha parish church of Vi
Oaier , on the right bjnkof the river Sett
half w y between Rouen and Iluvra. Tl-
wiihwlll ba carried out unless the govei-
ineut of Jinnee , to which Hugo left the e
tire control of the question of Ills burial , th
decide to have the poet'd remains interred
the Pantheon.
J y,18 chamber of deputies thU afterno

on-

ce
M. inoquet delivered an eloquent oulo
upon Hugo. M. Bmson , the French prl-

ilrev
- °

l)018fl 1 ? rant by the Hate
via

I.OIHI franca to defray the ordinary expeni
- funetalTha proposal wn nt ot

do'-

OS
adopted by the defuties-veas , 41S ; naye ,Liforgo moved that the Pantheon be e-

iirlwlhe ' " ° 1 that Hugo might be buri-

fiffy fl Urgency was voted for this moll
a.ballot of 229 to 114. The minister

ry-

IB

tlie Interior asked the deputies to poetpt
- the vote on the previous question until

its next sitting of the clumber , The minl t (

1-
Cirt

- motion was referred to a committee and
chamber adJourctU until Tuesday as a mi-
ofla-

tCti

- respect to the dead poet. The ienata s-

oqueutly approved the vote of1,000 fra

for the funeral oxponjos , The funeral of Hugo
will occur next Friday,

DtvoncK or OUUBOH AND STATE.

From Vienna comes the Intelligence that
the Austrian government is drafting a bill for
the state's resignation of the nngllcan church ,

which , hitherto , has been the only church tole-

rated
¬

in Austria.
EXPULSION OF THE 1'OLtS ,

Frivnte letters from Poten nnd Silesia de-

Fcribe
-

the present expulsion by Germany , at-

Russia's request , of Russian Poles from their
provinces , as boinaUcndocl by most cruel nod
Heartrending incidents. Many of the Poles ,

who nro now being driven out , have been set-

tlers

¬

In Pcrman territory for mnny years , and
thorotiKhlr identified therrsclvcs with local
Interests Iho u0? * * ° ' thorn went to Poscn-

nnd Silesia to escape .from IntolernMo despot-

ism at home. The decrees 01 expulsion usued-

by Von Puttknmer , the German toimatotof
the interior , affects about thirty thousand
Poles resident in Germany. Eight thousand
of these hnvo nl ready been ar-

rested
¬

without warning nnd con-

ducted
¬

to the German frontier bv
Russian troops. The remainder of the 0,000
ordered out of empire , consist of those who
had obtained permits of settlement. The de-

cree
¬

of expulsion gives them n short respite
In order to allow them time to settle up their
affaire , dispose of their property nnd other *

wise prepare for extradition. Whole villages
have alieady been depopulated and their
refugees turned over to tlio Russian authori-
ties

¬

at the German frontier. Numbers of
poor Poles are fleeting into Austria to o capo
the enforced return to the land of their birth.-

Tnonowa
.

of all this crnclty has cast n chill of-

dixpair throughout Russian-Poland , It Is

all interpreted by the Vionosso as a fro'h ovi-

dcnco
-

of the binding nature of the present
connection between Germiny and Russia nnd-

of their united policy to entirely supprces tha
Polish nationality ,

GENERAL- FOREIGN NEWS.

THE OBAIN SITUATION.

LONDON , May 21. The Mark Lane Ex-

press lays : The cold wentliT brinps the

season dangerously late for the crops which

nro already backward. The quantity of cold

rain which has failed is unfavorable for wheat
crops , the color of which is getting worse
daily. Should the woattor change it is still
doubtful whether the wheat would regale
what it has lost during the month. Foreign
wheat is slightly raoro active. Trade was
confined to one sale. There were six arrivals
eight cargoes were overdrawn and six re-

mained
¬

Including three qf Cala and one
Oregon. .

A COMMUNIST ANNIVERSARY RIOT-

.PAHIS

.

, May 21. To-day being the anni-
versary of the fall pf commune the com
muniHtP of Paris attempted to hold a demon-
stration at the tombs ; their comrades in Pest
la Chiero cemetery. The police interfered
and presented n display of emblems. A

serious conflict cmued in "which several met
were wounded. The police finally dlsporset-
tli a rioters. Thirty of whom were arrested
At a later hour the communists reassemblec
and the police ordered them to surrender theii
rod flag. They refused and fighting ensued
The police drew swords and drove the rabbli-
acainat a heap of stones , The riolers used tin
stones and one of the policemen was kuockec-
Benseless and another's jaw was broken
Tha republican guards , will fixnd bnyo-

U3ls , charged the mob , wounding sev-
eral

¬

in the foremost ranks , one fatnll ;

Several reporters were arrested , but after-
wards released. Ono anarchist received fiv-

sabre cuts and others were fearfully gashed
Tha police were unusually severe , showing n-

quarter. . Tno Eceno resembled an outbresk o
the revolutlou. The shops in the vicinity o

the riot were hurriedly closed , and tha nt
most excitement prevailed until
late hour. Numbers of communist
gathered at various places to-night vowin
vengeance on the police and government
It is said at a late hour that five prisoner
were killed and eighty wounded during th
rioting this afternoon.-

HUGO'S

.

REMAINS IN STATE.

PARIS , May 24 , The remains of Victc
Hugo wore conveyed to the Are de Trlomp-
htoday and laid in state on tha catifalque.

THE DIANA PRIZE.

PARIS , May 24. The Prix de Diane rat
to-day was won by Barberine , Riappreo wt
second , nnd Escaibouclo third-

.THEI&PAOUE

.

OUTBREAK.
MAN ? SErriERS THOUGHT TO HAVE BKK

KILLED NO SOLDIERS IN SIGHT-

.TuscON
.

, Ariz. , May 29. A CliftCn epeci
nays that a courier has just arrived from u [

per Gila with n letter from Wood Dod , whic
states that the Indians late of Eagle Creel

three miles north of Simpson's ranch
6 struck Blue riyer nt Benton's , four mil'

north of Clifton. Old man Benton cannot 1

found. . Dod , wlio followed up the Indian
believes that ho has been killoJ. Five mil
further on , at a German rancho , the own
was found murdered and mutilated , J-

Montgomery's and Wolche'd the Indlai
had destroyed everything , As it was darl
Dod did not look for tha bodies but Imstene-
on to the rancho at Alma , His horse slue
often ulung the road of the trail , on whic
there wore a number of dead horses. Ho bi-

lievea there wore men nlso. The Indiai
crossed thu San Francisco river live mill
north of alma un Friday. The settlers wei
not notified of the outbreak and many we :

undoubtedly killed , Dod states that Crcic
and McUureon started back Wednesday f
Simpson ranche , where no news has yet bet
received. Although tha Indians passed tl
San Francisco river on the 19th , no tree ]

had struck tha river up to the 20th ,

Fanners Fight Unto Death.N-

KWARK
.

, W. Vn. , Mny 24. Yesterday
deadly fight between J. P , Buffington an
August Killaln , farmers. The battle botwee
the two men Is described as being one of 11

bloodiest personal encounters aver heard of
this state , and only terminate
despite the fact that three or four me
interfered when Killnln had boon stabbe
times , his head nnd face terribly beaten nn
other wounds inflicted , while Buflington ha
four ribs broken , his skull fractured , and
dozen minor cuts and bruises nn bis fac
Both men ore dying , The trouble occaslonc-
by a cow belonging to Builiuaton breakit
down Killaln'u garden fenco. Buflington a-

tickeJKlllain lust with n sharp knlfo ar
the latter defended himself with stones and
club ,

Coaiih Kolibed.
SAN FHANOISOJ , Oil. , May 21 , Xewa h

just reached here that tlio Yosomlto eta
which left Madora Friday morning , u
robbed by highwaymen near Clark's static
The paist-ngera comprised several members
Raymond's oxcuriion , Everything in t
way ef jewelry nnd money was tak-
frnm; d them. They also captur-
WtllsForgo's treasure box , the vol-
of which Is not yet known. The names

leA the tourists are , W. II. Waite nnd wi
Providence , R. I , ; Mr. Chauojnnd wife ,

nn
- Wheeler , and Mr. Harris. The residences

these latter are net reported. A rewardill SlVOO hai been offerad for the capture of I
highwaymen , and four sheriffs with a po-

le

are in pursuit ,
anff

Pmv-vvow of En lncoraB-
rRiNOHBLDnoof , Ills , , May ill , A meeting

es the brotherhood of locomotive engineers
iieldcea. In tbe state house this afternoon ,
which there were probably a thouian-t poe

iU- praient. Speeches were made by Cover
ed-

en
Uglesby and other notab'e persons ,

of Fill I ) u morn Whipped anil Plspersi
ce-
he HAVANA , May 2 * . A email filibuster
t'l.-

he
expedition under Sanchcs landed at PC-

CaletnU on the 10th inst. The band was
irk peried on the game day by troops v
ib-

JCJ
wounded ono man aud te zed a quantity
arms.

HERDS OF TAMNEBS

Democratic Pasters Become Iioaticnt-

oftec Delay-

.A

.

Etd Latter Day Proposed by-

an Unexposoti Authority ,

nfi , AlAtinliiK, nnd Hunger , the
Three Great Elonionts cl'

Washington Life,

AMONG IHI3 HUNGRY.K-

ORMINfl

.

TUB HANKS ANEW.

Special Telegram to The BKE.
WASHINGTON , May 24. If the expectations

of the average democrat are realized tlm first
day of Juno will take rank hereafter as the
brightest red letter day in the domocrntto-

callocdar. . 'Bpforo ita glory that of the eighth
of January will pale. The multudlnous ofBco-

eeokor who throng the hotel corridors has ad-

justed
¬

his finances with all rcquisit economy
to allow hie remaining at the capital until the
fatal day ia reached , There is nn eager nnd
universal expectation that upon that
day the presidential guillotine will
work with n neatness and dispatch
hitherto unparallolled , nnd that the decapita-
tions

¬

nnd appointments will be announced in
such numbers that it will bo difficult to keep
count of them. Voiy hungry nnd very
thirsty gentleman whom Goortro William Cur-

tis
¬

nnd other eminent independents have
helped to the fruition of their desires have
had intimations , of whoso authority they ap-
pear to have no doubt , that their nppetito ii
about to be appeased. Tooa that have been
chilled by long waiting without , feel gratifying.
They tcel the warmth in the assurance that
they will ba taken in by the fire.

Appointment Clerk Higftina has proved a
jewel for the spoils men , butit Is possible that
no may ! carry .this zeal too far. lie has
had great success in finding wounded soldiers
with good records and discharging thorn ns
offensive partisans.

Manning has ordered the removal of four
men of thin character this week from various
positions In the treasury departments. Quo
of them had but one arm , All of them had
good records as soldiers or ai clerks , or AS

other employes. Ono was n colored watchman ,

the other nuhioncoldicr , Maj. S , W. Saxton ,

During the war Maj. Saxton was ft very offen-

sive
¬

partisan , particularly in tbo operations
in South Carolina. But in the sixteen years
he has served the treasury department ho has
borne the reputation of an efficient and faith-
ful

¬

official. But he is the only chief of divis-
ion

¬

in bis bureau who served m the war , and
that Is reason unough , nnd so far SB known ,
the only reason for his proposed rnmoval.

Higgins has not been altogether success-
ful

¬

in the removal of union oldlers and
appointing democrats. Manning , In each
instance when protests weie made
to him , laid that ho know noth-
ing

¬

Z about it , although , of courae ,

he approved removals. Higgins was to be
the victim. Manning is Bald to ba alarmed n
the fact tint he is arousing so much soldier
opposition and has indicated that there nre
democratic soldiers who ought to have the
places now hold by republican soldiers. Thai
there are democratic soldiers worthy
of appointment is not questioned. That
such soldiers will get fair treatment
under Ibis administration is n conclusion not
warranted by the appointments already
made. Thus far the proportion of ex-union
soldiers appointed to office to exconfederates-
is as 1 to 8 , Of soldiers who rose to distinc-
tion in the union army not one has been
thought worthy of oflico by this democratic
administration. Two brave men have re-

ceived appointments , one to n cabinet port-
folio , the other to a department position
Besides there have been.appointed probably r
few union soldiers , but fhey are so unknowr-
nnd the offices they were given are BO ob-

Ecure , that they have escaped genera
notice. On the other band , the ndmlnistrn-
tion has been lavish with its honors towarc
confederate generate , colonels , nnd captains
and n host of local offices not mentioned li-

tho list httve beeu given to ex-rebel soldier
in the south.

The president has made a proclamation o
the fact that In progress of retrenchment and
reform , ho has discharged Arthur's Froncl
cook , and that hereafter the president a meal
will be cooked by a native of Ireland. Th
dismissal of the French cook during the sum-
mer season is not an innovation. Eve :

President Arthur did not retain the service
of this dlstlngui'hed artist in the summer be-

sides the s.Vnry of the Trench cook is paid Ir
the presidents themselves , although the gov-
ornmant pays the salary of n steward. Tin
steward also has been given a leave of abaenci
until fall , and Miss Cleveland , who ha
arrived , will preside over the president !

household , both at the white house and at thi-

soldier's home cottage , to which ho will re-

move in about two woeks. It is estimatec
that the wbito house establishment ia to bi
conducted next season on n much simple
plan than it was under the list adminiatra-
tlon and that the French cook will , like thi
ono armed union soldier who was discharge !

from the treasury yesterday , find that hi
services are permanently dispensed with-
In the tall when the season for oflicia
dinners begin the president will appoint i

now , thoroughly democratic mugwuni ]

steward in the placa of the official who has BI

long presided over the domestic arrangement
of the white bouse.

Miss Cleveland has returned nnd does no
expect to lave the city again for the present
although there can be little doubt that th
extreme heat which is just now begimilni
will drive both the president and his elite
aw y. JdiiB Cleveland's return should set t
rest tile senseless p&u'grnpha in regard to th
disagreement between herself and the pres-
Ideet. . During her brief career the hasgainei
the regard of all visitors by her Intelligence
happy tact , and refined womanly bearing.

HAWKEYE SPOILS.

CONGRESSMAN FREDERICKS ON THK FROIUBL-

DISTRIBUTION. .

CHICAGO , III. , May 21. The Inter Ocea
prints the following this morning : Congreia
man Benjamin Fredericks , of the fifth di-

itrict of Iowa , was at tllj government bulldin
yesterday, calling on I'oscoffice Inspector Sti
art , Superintendent White , of the railwt
mail eervics , and other officials who con
from his district. Mr , Fredericks U a demi-
crat nnd warm admirer of President Clev
land , who , ho thinks , intends to do rich
though he Is sometimes wrongly advliod 1

persons having personal motives rather tin
the interest of either the counti-
or the party. Speaking of Williams , recent
appointed manlul of the southern district

tie Iowa , Mr. Fredericks says "Williams is n-

of yet In receipt of his commission , nnd , in 1

[ o , judgmout , the appointment will bo revolt
0. and Campbell appointed to the place. De-
of mend , of Clinton , will be appointed mar el
of for the northern district, nud Murphy ,

he Siour City , will be dUtrict attorney. "
iso As to the possibility of a change in t

general superintendence of the mail servil-
ho thinks that there is litl
chance of it at present unli

of the democrats have n good man to rut in t
place of the present occupant. To fill t
place a man would be required to have work
in the service and become acquainted with

pie Fredericks further believes than Postruail-
at

lor

ship , tlio party in will ba seriously B-
Eup nnd It would ba difficult to tall just wining-

lnt
tbe trouble would end " *

OHIOAQO , 111. , May Cl.The Times' Wai-
ingtonlis- special savst "One Iowa delezat

ho has j t evacuated the capital and anothei-
of 1 announced to arrive in a few d y . C

1 gressman Hall went Iwine day before yest

Uy. Congressmen Fredericks and Wcavet
followed yesterday and Mr. M. M. Ham
started homo to-night. Mr. Ham , however ,
has not been training very cloioly with the
congressional delegation , nnd where tlio slate
of the state central committee , jtiH rcado out ,
differs from that of the congressmen , ha Is
inclined to think the former will prevail. Ho
finds it moro probable that Mr. Williams will
bo retired nnd Mr. Cnmuboll napointod Mar-
shal

¬

of the southern district than ho supposed
before coming here. Mr. Williams is ns
much of n stranger to Mr. Ham ns bo is to
nearly all lown democrats who have
taken part In politics nnd the
fact 111 at the stnto contrnl committee
concurs with the congressmen in recommend-
ing

¬

Campbell's appointment ntldg much
strength to his position. Messrs. Webber and
Thompson , who wore recommended for col-

lectors
¬

of internal revenue by the congress-
men

¬

, have already been appointed. The con-

gressmen
¬

did not recommend any ono for
collector in tlio dltrlct of Mr. Horn , nnd-

Messrs. . Murphy , Weaver nnd Fredericks-
nsreod that Mr. Ifnra should name the man.
The state centnrl committee ha * recommended
a Mr. Huntoi for that place and It is under-
stood

¬

that Mr. Ham has another preference.
The state central committee nnd ccnRres men
agree in recommending Judge Klnno
for pension agent , and the Hon. D.-

O.

.

. Finch for district nttoinoy of the southern
district. The two states disagree in regard
to marshal nnd district attorney for the
northern dlitrlct , the congresiinen recom-
mending

¬

n brother of CoLgressman Murphy
and Sheriff Desmond ; the state central com-

mittee recommending Salic , secretary of the
committee , and Mr. Bowman. The critics of
the congressmen call attention to the fact that
they represent only four out of cloven dis-

tricts
¬

, and that nil of the persons they recom-
mended

¬

for appointment are residents of these
four districts except T. Murphy , brother of-

ona of the congressmen nnd Mr. 1innli.
This suggested that democrats who live
in republican districts nro entailed to a little
more patronage than the congressmen are dis-

losad

-

to give them ,

The business of preparing slates is some-

hmg
-

the congressmen nro not solely rospon-
iblo

-

for. In March the president expressed
v wish to have the congressmen of each state
greo upon a tct of appointments , but ho has
ntorly expressed nls distrust of ' organized
ndoiseinents. " Ho has found that congress-

men from n state have in some cases got to-

gether and swapped oft their in-

lorsoments of each other's friends
vithout nny pereoanl indorsemen-

ljn their own part , nnd this sort of unanimitj-
v s not what ho wanted. In tha case of thi-

lisputed Iowa appointment and ot all othei
appointments ho is anxious to appoint personi
approved of by the congressmen and of influ-
ntlal democrats in politics , but ha is mor-
i.nxioustoappointunexceptionablo men , on :

10 is trying to get men who are vouched fo
y persons whom ho knows nud In whosi

wards ha knows just how much faith to put
Commissioner Coleman being anxious to ob-

tain all the facts possible pertaining to tin
dairy industry of thn country.and particular ! ;

reporting the manufacture of articles dsignei
: ure butter , butterine , ouino , parola , nnd tin
ike compounds , has prepared a circular t

manufactures of dairy products. It 1s hi
wish to place before congress and the countr-
n complete statement of the factory produc-
of cheese nnd butter as well as nf their adul-
terated impitatiocs, and ho suggests the pro
prlety of making monthly records of the worl-

3t each manufacturer in orde
that returns may be obtainei
more readily for each time as may b
deemed best to aggregate the result. October
lie says , being the month when cheese makini
declines , it may bo decided to have all return
of the butter aud cheese production termmat-
ihen , nllowins six months for the dairy sea
son. This would better determine tha com-

parative production of ono state with another
is in the summer months the conditions o

food will ba more uniform , the cows con
Burning alike the natural grass.

The president made the following appoint-
ments yesterday : Senator Edward G. lloss , o

New Mexico , to be governor of the territor-
of Now Mexico ; Marls Taylor , of Dakota , t-

be surveyor general of Dakota ; Mark YV

Sheaf , register of the land office at Water
town , Dakota Territory ; Downer Brandiei
receiver of public moneys at Wntertown , Da-

koto ; ex-Senator Tip ton , of Ne-

braska , to be receiver of tl
public moneys at Bloomlngton , Ni-

brnaka ; Henry Brausteler of Idaho , to 'DC r-

celver
<

of public moneys at Boise CJity , Idab-
A.. O. Jones of Oregon , to be receiver of put
lie moneys at Roseburg , Oregon ; William I-

Towosend of Oregon , receiver of publ-
nonftys ut L io View , Oregon ; Mathew I-
Vlaynerd of Michigan , receiver of publ-
noneys at Marquette, Michigan ; William (
lusseli of Louisiana , receiver of publ-
noneys at Natchitoches , Louisiana ; II. ft-

Jlckel ol Kansas , receiver of public mone ;

t Lamed , Kansas ; D. W. Wore of Mlsspu-
iuperintendent of the Yellowstone nation
ark , vice E. Carpenter , remove'-
'o bo United States rnarsha-
Valter H. Bunn for the northei-
iitrict of New York. To be United Slot
ttorneys : Henry M. McCony , for the wes
rn district of Tennesee ; John E. Carlln , f-

ae territoiy of Dakota ; James H. Hswle
or the territory of Idaho ; J. C. Wycliff. fi

10 district of Kentucky. Secretary Whi-
oy has issued an order abolishing the bo.u-
ff detail , created October last by Secretai-
handler. . *
Michael M. Pbelan of Missouri , cons

eneral of the UnitedjUatea at Halifax.

PUNISHING THE CHIEFS.ID-

IILETON

.

TAKES THE MEDALS AND TOWE1

01 THE REIIELLINO INDIANS AWAY-

.WlNNU'EO.Man.

.

. , May 24. General Middl-

on will proceed from Princa Albert to Batt-

ordwhero ho will demand simply thounconc
anal surrender of the Indians , He w-

irobably proceed to disarm them , not elect

ng it safe to allow them the freedom tin
ave possessed. Beardy and Okornassl-

aiefs of tbo Duck Lake reserve , wil

oral of their principal braves , hi
pow wow with General Middlotc-

xpressing loyalty. Both were severely croii-
uestloned. . Beardy protested ho had alwa'-
aeu loyal and wished to keep his tribe ti-
amo , but a number of his young men toe
iart in the Duck Like and Batoche figh-
gainst his will. When asked why ho had m-

jotified the police that the rebel force nt-

athered at Duck Lake , he eaid ho thought !

was doing enough when he warned his youi
men ng&inet participation. The goner
aid if ho was not able to command the
; oung men , lie was not fit to be chit
fho geneml left In apparent dltgust , after c-

derlng the medals of the chieftains to
alien away. The two deposed chiefs did n-

etray) the least emotion.
The remains of Corporal Coilo , and p-

vatca Fraror nnd Hurdesty, of the Nlnlk
rifles , were burled hero to-day , with mllito-
lionors , under tli9 auspices of the Montri-
artillery. . The cortege was very large a-

Btnposiug , all public bodies acd several sec
locleties taking part ,

Chief White Cap and (onto ofhts ( band hi
boon captured uncl held nt Humboldt awi
Ing Gen , Middleton's orders. Attornev-g
oral Hamilton declares that Kiel' * nffec-
Amorlcanshlp cannot affect his trial nnd p
Ishment , ll will doubtless be tried by co
martial.-

HEQINA
.

, Man. , May 21. The train c-

voylngltlel , the captured rebel chiefnrri
hero yesterday. The journey was without
cldent , Kiel is well , but showed some n-

outness nt being handed over to the po-
lHo dues not talk much.-

Ii

.

Ton WuKonlOBria of Coin ,

liIt CINCINNATI , O. , May 24.Col , M. Mt-

brlet , assistant United States treasurci
Ith

this place , to-day removed euccesbfully
coin tnd currency in his care from tbe-
pnstofllco! building at Fourth and Vinest

''P to tbe new quarters on tbe second Ibor of
new government building nt Fifth and

lion nut streets. There was tome apprehen
that the removal might ba attended with i

gerIt from dating robbers but the utmost
wn taken to prevent it , The contract
removal was given to the Adams ovprees i

iy and wits executed with the atrictett-
idelity under the personal Mlperiotondencn of-

ho naaistint treasurer and his officers. The
work bwnn at 8 o'clock this morning nnd was
lomplotcd nt-i o'clock this nfternoon. Tha
11,000,000 in sliver required ten wagonlcndt.-
i'ho

.

gold was lo s trnublcsomo , nnd the paper
nonoy , although groiter In volume than oil
ho rest , wnj carried in n largo trunk or box
n n wigon A strong force of police kept
eople away from loading and unloiulinc-
olnts> , and armed men were on nil the

wngont ,

SOMEWHAT'S' TRAME ,

imi oil With n Dajjcor and Tlircntou-
InR

-
Vengeance ,

For a long time Andy Dabule was the
over nnd constant company of Gertie Kndor ,

vuo occupied the position of dining-room girl

t the Ohio house. Four or five weeks ago ,

lowover, Dabulo ccatod giving nil his ntton-
lon to Gertie , and was going qulto often to-

ce nnother charming llttlo creature who had
nptured his fancy. This , of course , worked
leavily upon the feelings of Gortio , nnd at

different times she declared that if ho per-
isted

-

in going with the other girl there
would bo serious trouble. Bnt these throats ,
t nppcnr * . had no effect upon the young man ,

or ut least it they did Gertie could not bo led
o believe that way , Saturday night Mils
Coder quietly concealed within the folds of-

icr dress a gleaming , wicked-looking dagger ,

nnd wont to n dance where ( ha knew her lover
was. Several parties law them
there , saw them dancing together
nnd long nfter midnight tnoy left the placa in
inch other's company. Since then neither
las been soon or heard of nt least not up to-

n very late hour last night. Some think
that she has killed him and hid herself ,
while others hold to the theory that they
lave eloped. That , however , is distilled on-

ho ground that ho left all his money except
f5 with his slater. The girl , however , might
iavo had enough to have traveled n long
distance , nnd at the point of her dagger
orcod him to go , Anyvvty , the matter is

mysterious enough to bo sensational , and sev-
eral parties nro deeply anxious to get some
clue concerning the couple and what has be-
come

-
of them.-

c

.

llin llcroep.-
Ntw

.

YORK , May Ut. Members of n dozen
;rnnd army of the republic posts assisted in-

Lno decoration oi Lincoln's statue at I'rospecl
park , Brooklyn , this afternoon , nnd n thou-

sand

¬

persons witnessed the exercises. Mayor
Low mndo an address , paying high tribute to
the memory of the martyred president. The
tomb of the prlsou ship , Martyrs
in Brooklyn was decorated to-day, llankin-
ooet , grand aimy of the republic , bad charge.
The graves of the soldiers in Cavalry ceme-
tery were strewn with flowers , and an address
was made by the llov. Fathar McCabe , Ser-

vices
¬

were hold in many churches in this city
and Brooklyn to-night. _

Did Nof Sustain the Striker* .

DENVKB , Col. , M y23. The Rio Grande
strikers some days ago agreed to submit the !

grievances to Judge Brewer , of the federa
court , and both sides were heard to-day. The
judge gave his decision In favor of the road
tating in effect that the grievances were

without foundation. Ha advised Keccivo-
Jackeon to employ as many men from the
strikers' ranks ni ho required nnd could rely
upon Ho strongly condemned outeido In-

fluence
¬

which precipitated the stiik ? , It i
thought that this practically ends the strike
although some aggrieved employes object to
accepting the decielon ,

Giant Powder Palccd "Under a Train
DENVER. Col , , May 2 ! , Last last nght-

as the regular Denver & Rio Grande train
from Salt Lake vvai approaching tbe city
limits n terrific explosion took place direct ! ;

under the engine , extinguishing the lights am
breaking the windows of the locomotive am
forward coaQbeSi and violently wrenchiu
loose the rail , Dynamite or ginnt powdo
had evidently been placed under the sleeper
of the trask. Passengers to the number o

100 were severely shaken up and badl
soared. Search failed to discover t_
perpetr&tora.

Bill Still Pnrsucs Teller.
WASHINGTON , May 24. Ex-Senator Hill

of Colorado has returned to Washington fo
the purpose of inviting the attention of th
administration to alleged irregularities am
frauds in tha interior department ; loccurrin
tinder Secretary Teller's regime. Ho charge
that thofo feauds were committed in the in-

terest of certnn personal friends of oxSecrc-
tary Teller , and the revelations , which Imv
been laid before Secretary Lamur , nre said t-

be of a startling character ,

Vhn Wonthur.
WASHINGTON , May 21 , The upper Missis-

sipi valley : fair weather , nouthwbst to north-
west winds , lower temperature.

The Missouri valley : fair weather , nortl
westerly winds , lower temperature in th
southern portion , stationery tompornturo i

the northern portion ; in the extreme north
3ern portion higher temperature-

.llHBOltnll

.

,

INDIANAPOLIS , Ind. , May 21 , Indianap-
olis , 4 ; Omaha , 1.

MILWAUKEE , Wis. , May 21 , Milwaukee
8 ; Kansas City , 0.

CLEVELAND , O. , May 24 , Cleveland , Ifi
Toledo , 1-

.Blow

.

Up nt a Fortunate Time ,

SIRACUSI , N. Y. , May 21. The boiler o

the steamer John Green , on her way oi-

Onnndoga lake exploded last night fatullj
burning Cant. Kinnee , the owner of the ves-

f el , nnd eeriouely scalding Engineer Antonii-
Kinna , The steamer was making her tria
trip of the Boason.-

R

.
R

i

llth "When the grows wanner , that
extreme tired feeling , want ot appctltu ,

dullness , languor , uiul lassitude , iillllct
nd almost tbo cntlro human family , and scrof-

ula
¬

rot and other discuses caused by humors ,

manifest themselves vUth many. H Is Im-

possible
¬

lit-
en.

-
to throw oil this ilolilllty anil expel

. humors from Iho blood without the aid ol a
ted reliable mcdlclno lllto Hood's Sarsaparllla.
un-

urt
- " I could not sleep , and would get up In

the morning with hardly llfo enough to fet
out ot lied. I had no appetite , and uiy

on" (ace would break out with pimples. I bour lit

a bottle of Hood's Sarsap.nlllo , nud soon
began to Bleep soundly ; could get up with-

out
¬

that tired and languid feeling , and my
at appetite Improved. " It. A. BANFOII > , Kent.O

the " I had been much tioubled by general
debility. Last spilng Hood's Barsaparllla

old proved just the thing needed. I derived nil
reet Immense amount or benefit I never felt
the better " II. V. MILI.KT , Boston , .

Vi-
sion
Ian- Sold by all druggists. ? I ; six for ($ Made
ore only by C. I , HOOD ( CO. , Lowell , Mus-

.IOO
for

Doses Ono Dollar

One WocK In the World's'

Circles ,

An Inoroaso in tbo Number of
Failures and Oash Balaiioo ,

Kxcltoincnt In Sn nr nd Surprlao In-
AVhcnt Stability nt KntcH Uuiibt-

od
-

AVoot and Iron ,

AVHERE SIIiMib MONEY OOV-

THK WEEK'S UKri.r.

Special Telegram to The BKK-

.NKW

.

YORK , Mny SI. Tlio wcok'a fniluto-
scoro.ia n big ono nnd the surplus reserve of
Now York banks Is up to $59,312,000 , against
a deficiency of tome 0,000COO n week ago
The rntos of foreign exchange have not been
so near the gold shipping point. The bullo-
liayo put uplpricoa bid en the stock exchange
hut nil those alternating ups nnd downs nro-

of minor interest , There Is talk of the nd-

justmontof the tiunk line dliUcultlon. It i

probable that something would bo done but
for the evident desire of the Now York Cen-
tral

¬
to push the West Shore clear to the wall-

.It
.

is certain that the week closes with freight
rates east nnd west na much , or moro , demor-
alized

¬

than before.
The increasing receipts of wheat at western

primary markets is n gouuino surprise In the
oast. A decided drop in wheat in the face of-

n short crop would not help tha general busi-
ness

¬

situation-
.In

.

Now England the disposition is to cur-
tail

¬

further production. The cotton goods
movement , nud grocery staples , in general
how no improvement ,

There has been another week of excitement
n the sum market , London has taken the
nitlntive , and prices have been advanced

In Od per cwt. The market hero fails
n respond. The price of sugar now nt Now

York is J@lc below London. As n general
tiling the price Is higher nt New ork. The
prices for rico nnd coffee bnvo-
kgnm advanced. Little can be said In sup-
lort

-
oE tno upward movement , Excepting

;ho slight reduction in receipts , ana the btt-
er

-
, showing of warehouse movements , there
s no change 1n the tea market-

.In
.

wool the principal markets ara all qnlet ,

partly because manufacturers , having boupht
liberally some time ago , nro in no pressing
need of largo supplies ; partly because ileirablo-
nnd cheap selections nro very scarcennd partly
because there Is a natural pisposltion among
buyers tr wnit for Bomothing to turn up iu-
conncciion with the new dtp. The disposi-
tion

¬

to manufacture upon sales from samples
is becoming morj and more marked and the
demand for goods is thus brought to bear
pretty closely upon the markets.

There is no special change in tha situation
of the anthricnto coal trade. Orders
drag along slowly and stocks , at the
points of production and shipment ,
tend to accumulate , and prices are
no bolter. Some members of the bituminous
coal pool conterlng in Buffalo , nro reported to-
bo evading tbo provisions of the common
agreement and so causing trouble.

The pig iron bar and steel markets present
no feituroi of special Interest. Prices are
nominally unchanged. The demand is not
improved and tluro is no change in the out ¬

look. Copper has lost some of Its late
advance-

.TE&EGll

.

API1ER9 ORGANIZING ,

THE EFFORT ON KOOr TO DEFEAT THK Alii Ol'
GOULD AND HIS I'KLLOW-

S.Special'

.

Telegram to The BEIT-

.NKW

.

YORK , Mny 23. The telegraphers are
making active pioparations their forth-

coming
¬

general convention , the understand-
ing

¬

bsing that stops will be taken to unite nnd
strengthen the telegraphers' proocttivo union
for the purpose , as USB been expressed in n
circular letter , of "bracing up against Jay
Gould nnd his fellow monopolists , " There

a Pi Cat dcnl of mysUry nttouJing the arrange"-
ments nnd the mtmbera nro generally reti-
i ent when asked by outsiders for information
regarding tbo proposed action of tha conven-
tion

¬

Mr. Tnltavall , editor of the telegraph-
ers

¬

oflUUl newspaper , to-day said in sub-
stance

¬

: * I expect the convocticn will bo at-
tended

¬
by delegates from every local union in

the United States and Canada. The dflo-
gates will probably number about 300. Wo-
do not wish at pteeent to make Imown
the exact date ami ol place of meeting. I
will nay however , that the dat.o will bo on or
about July 5 ; the place will be announced
later , The union Is not a brand new Institut-
ion.

¬

. It has been in existence about one year.-
As

.
I understand it , the principal object of the

forthcoming convention will bo to cement to-
gether

¬

moro fiimly the tubordinato unions ,

and therefore to more effectually sustain the
rk'hta of telegraphers all over thu land. "

It wns further stated to-day that dissatis-
faction

¬
existed in many of the ( mall cities and

towns through the United States and Canada
in regard to the wages received by operators

o nod the number ot hours which men vvcro
required to work , Ono of tlio probable results
of the convention , it was thought , would be a
general demand higher wages and ihorter-
day's work. Other concessions may also ba
demanded by the union ,

Mitchell and Clenry Died.
SAN FRANCISCO , May 23. Six thousand

assembled last night in In tha pavllliou to wit-
ness

¬

tha glove contest between Charles
Mitchell , tha English champion , and | Mike
Cleary , tbo middle-weight champion of
America , the winner to receive 75 per cent of-

tnu g to money , At the end of the fourth
ound tha police interfered. Tbo referees de-
idod

-

it a draw.
0

Edwin J. Abbott , of Council Bluff * , who
fell on the sidewalk some time ago in On alia ,
nnd received n broken leg , has brought suit
against the city for 10000.

to
'

1)9-

Ot That Tired Feeling ; i

At no other season Is the system BO BU-

S.ceptlblo

.
to the beneficial effects of a re-

liable tonic and invlgnrant. The Impure )

state of the blood , the deranged digestion , J

and the weak condition ol the body, caused f

by Us long liattlo with tlio cold , wintry
blasts , all call for the reviving , rcgulatlnu
and restoring Influences so happily and
effectively combined In Hood's fiarsaparllla-

."Hood's
.

Barsapnrllla did mo a great deal
of good , I hail no particular disease , but
was tired out from overwork , and It tnncu-
mo up." JUtt.O. K , BIBIMONH , Cohoes , ti.V.

arv-

ice.

In-
-

. Hood's Sarsaparilla
irk

,

, Mu-

ss.Hood's Sarsaparilla
.

.

TRADE.

for

,

for

" For seven years , spring and fall , I had
scrofulous sores come out on my legs , and
for two years was not free from them at
all , I suffered very much , hast May I began
taking Hood's Barsaparilla , and before I had
taken two bottles , the sores healed and the
humor left me. " C. A. AUNOJ.D Arnold , Mo-

."Tlicro
.

Is no blood purifier equal to Hood's-
Sarsaparilla. . " IS.! I'IIKLI-H , Kochcstcr.N-

.Y.Hood's

.

Sarsaparilla
Bold by all drugglbts , $1 ; six for 85. Made*

only by U. I. HOOD Si CO. , Lowell , Mas-

s.IOO

.

Doses Ono Dollar


